
1. Introduction

Human activity is linked with the production and con-
sumption of goods, and is based on using natural re-
sources, on one hand, and on polluting the environ-
ment, on the other. The consequences of human con-
sumption become ever more evident, on the local, as
well as  on the global levels, through the climate
change, through forest degradation, through reduced
biodiversity, water pollution and especially through
creating enormous quantities of waste. Since an in-
creasing quantity of waste is the result of the activities
of modern humanity, one of the specific goals of envi-
ronmental protection is waste management, that is, a
sustainable waste management.  If the waste problem
fails to be resolved successfully, as part of an integral
environmental management, it may grow into an
enormous and severe burden for both the present and
the future generations. The solutions to the problems
generated by waste accumulation have, naturally, a lot
to do with the manner in which waste is perceived,
since in the course of the long history of the human
civilization waste has been seen as an unavoidable by-
product of the activities of man. 

Waste is directly related to the human development,
from both the technological and the social aspects.
Waste management may be viewed through the con-
trol of collecting, processing and disposal of various
types of wastes. An inadequate waste management is

one of the most serious problems as regards environ-
mental protection, and practice so far has shown that
attention must not be paid to only correcting the bad
effects, but must be focused upon adopting and em-
ploying the experiences of the developed countries, as
rationally and as efficiently as possible. Waste cre-
ation depends on the level of the industrial develop-
ment, the standard of living, the way of living, the so-
cial environment, the consumption; therefore it can be
perceived as a result of the total of the economic activ-
ity of every country and hence in direct correlation
with the national economy. 

According to its origin, waste can be communal, com-
mercial and non-hazardous industrial waste Ê8,12].
The waste from urban environments and commercial
waste are generally called communal waste.
Communal waste includes household waste as well as
any other waste that is, due to its nature, similar to
household waste: non-hazardous waste from industri-
al, commercial institutions, hospitals, administration
institutions, trade shops, as well as different types of
biodegradable waste. Communal waste management
includes the functions of collecting, transport, recy-
cling, reuse, treatment and disposal of communal
waste Ê9,10Ë. In the developed countries, the daily
amount of waste is 1.5 kg of solid (communal) waste
per citizen and a several times larger  amount of indus-
trial, agricultural and other types of waste Ê12Ë. The
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cause of the increase in waste in urban regions is not
only the increase in population, but also the increase
of waste from the categories of packaging, the dispos-
able packaging primarily.

2. Communal waste management and 
sustainability

2.1. Communal waste concept

An inadequate waste management has a broader social
context, apart from the negative impacts upon the envi-
ronment. The communal service of waste disposal de-
livered to a large number of customers by the authori-
ties may result in dissatisfaction and mistrust of citizens
as regards the institutions in charge. Hence the estab-
lishment of an integral sustainable communal waste
management should start with a participant process
planning so that all the stakeholders in waste manage-
ment participate in making decisions based on their
proposals Ê7Ë. It is for these reasons that a sustainable
waste management requires a long-term committment,
consistency in view of the strategic solutions proposed,
the discipline of all the stakeholders, the permanent in-
formation system, continual education, as well as an ef-
ficient law enforcement. The communal waste problem
is present in all the cities on this planet, and the costs of
its disposal amounts to hundreds billion dollars Ê3Ë. 

Given that communal waste is produced within the
communal infrastructure in the houlseholds, the basic
components of waste are as follows Ê8,12Ë: 

• organic waste (biological or biodegradable waste –
food remnants, waste from the garden, grass, leaves,
cut off branches, trees, as well as paper packaging
“stained“ with food, paper napkins and ashes and
soot from wood and coal used for heating);

• paper and cardboard (newspapers, books, jour-
nals, commercial printed materials, office paper,
packaging paper, cleansing paper, crepe paper);

• plastics (packaging material, boxes, bottles, plastic
bags, cling-films and other products made from
plastics);

• glass (bottles, jars, drink packaging, pane glass);
• metal (metal pails, tins, aluminium, iron and other

metals);
• textile and leather;
• other (dirt, ashes, street garbage, dust, unindenti-

fied materials).

Communal waste management is a complex task that
needs adequate organizational capacities and a collab-
oration among numerous stakeholders in both private
and public sectors, although the main responsibility is
that of the local autonomy. In devising the communal

waste management plan, it is necessary that the public
take part in all the phases of decision-making and in the
process of adopting respective documents, in compli-
ance with the Aarhus Convention  Ê2,11Ë. The Aarhus
Convention, adopted on the Fourth Conference of
Ministers, “Environment for Europe“, sponsored by the
United Nations European Economic Committee, deals
with the access to information, public participation in
decision-making and the access to justice as regards en-
vironmental matters. The majority of European coun-
tries adopted or ratified the Aarhus Convention and
implemented its procedures into their Local environ-
mental agendas Ê2Ë. 

2.2. Communal waste management goals

Modern principles of waste management require that
the waste management system be entirely structured,
from waste collection on the spot of creation, to the
transport, to the treatment of waste, to the final dispos-
al. Waste is expected to be disposed of at a landfill that
meets the basic criteria for a safe and proper waste dis-
posal, in spite of the fact that the existing landfills are
not built as per regulations, which is a grave sanitary
and ecological problem of every region. There are nu-
merous chemical, physical and biological processes go-
ing on within the landfills, resulting into the waste
degradation. A byproduct is also the landfill gas that
goes directly into the atmosphere.  The need to design,
work out the investment and technical documentation
and solve the waste problem is a priority in environ-
mental protection.

A long-term goal of the communal waste management
plan design is solving environmental problems  and im-
proving the population’s quality of life by ensuring the
desired environmental conditions and protecting the
nature based on the sustainable environmental man-
agement. Communal waste management goals can be
seen in the following goal pyramid (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Communal waste management goal pyramid 



The specific communal waste management goals are
the following Ê12Ë:

• Rational use of raw materials and energy and use of
alternative fuels from wastes;

• Reducing the danger from disposed waste for the
future generations; 

• Making use of the knowledge of national experts
and of economic potentials in establishing the waste
management system;

• Implementation of a more efficient administrative
and professional organization;

• Ensuring stable financial resources and incentive
mechanisms to invest into and conduct activities
following the polluter pays and/or user pays princi-
ple;

• Implementation of information system that covers
all the waste flows, quantities and locations, the
plants engaged in treatment, processing and reuse
of waste material as well as waste disposal plants;

• Increasing the number of population included in
the communal waste collection;

• Establishment of waste treatment standards;
• Waste reduction, reuse, recycling and regeneration;
• Reducing “waste danger“ by implementing the best

available techniques and by substituting chemicals
that threaten the envitonment and the human
health;

• Raising public awareness of the waste management
on all the levels of the society;

• Sustainable waste management.

2.3. Communal waste management principles

The key principles to be taken into acount when estab-
lishing and implementing the communal waste manage-
ment strategy can be viewed through Ê1,4,15,20Ë:

• The principle of sustainable growth – Sustainable
growth is a balanced system of technical and tech-
nological, economic and social activities in the over-
all development that uses natural and created val-
ues on the principles of economy, sensibility and ra-
tionality for the purpose of preserving and improv-
ing the quality of the environment for the present
and future generations.

• The principle of vicinity and regional approach to
waste management – The principle of vicinity as-
sumes that waste should be treated or disposed of
as close as possible to the spot it is created. The
principle of vicinity should be observed in selecting
the locations for the treatment plant and also dis-
posal in order that an undesirable effect of waste
transport be avoided, having in mind the need for
the balance between the principles of vicinity and
economic efficiency

• The principle of precaution – The principle of pre-
caution says that “a danger of serious or irreparable
damage, absence of full scientific reliability must
not not be a reason for avoiding to undertake meas-
ures to prevent the environmental degradation in
case of possible or real significant environmental
impacts“.

• The polluter pays principle – The polluter pays
principle means that the polluter has to bear the full
costs incurred by endangering the environment.

• The hierarchy principle in waste management –
Hierarchy means the order of priority in waste
management:

Prevention and reduction of waste creation –
resource use minimization and the reduction of
the amounts and/or danger of the waste creat-
ed;
Reuse – reuse of the products for the same or
similar purpose;
Recycling – waste re-treatment so that it should
be used in the production of the same or a sim-
ilar product;
Exploitation – exploitation of the waste value
through various treatment technologies;
Waste deposition – in the absence of any other
adequate solution, waste deposition into land-
fills.  

2.4. Communal waste management concept

One of the most effective solutions to environmental
protection is the waste management hierarchy concept
that stresses the fact that the reduction in waste cre-
ation is achieved at the very spot where it is created.
Where the reduction is not practically applicable, how-
ever, the products and the materials can be reused, for
the same or for a similar purpose. The waste reduction,
as one of the major communal waste management
goals, has to be thought out throughout the entire life
cycle of the product, therefore every decision on re-
cource usage needs careful thinking; besides, the reduc-
tion should be carefully planned through the phases of
product designing, packaging, transport and placement
on the market Ê15,17Ë. The consumers should also be
actively included in the waste reduction in that they
should buy the products with less packaging. 

For the purpose of an effective and efficient communal
waste management some of the following concepts
should be implemented Ê12,16,17,19Ë:

• Reuse – The product can be reused, for example,
through the packaging design which will ensure its
repeated use. The introduction of the packaging
regulations in the European Union is an incentive
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to the manufacturers to rethink the designing of
multiple use packaging. In other cases, products can
be reworked for the same or similar use. In addition
to the reduction of waste itself, reuse allows for the
reduction of costs for both the manufacturers and
the customers, energy and cost savings as well as
savings in deposition costs.

• Recycling – Recycling helps achieve highly impor-
tant technical, ecological and economic effects
(dramatic reduction of the amounts of industrial
and communal waste that would otherwise have to
be deposited to sanitary landfills, thereby extending
the time these landfills have to be in use and signif-
icantly slowing down the process of natural re-
sources depletion and  the landfill emissions). The
waste recycling system components involved in us-
ing the material and extraction of useful waste are
the following: extracting various components  on
the spot of waste creation (from households, shops,
institutions, collecting in the streets or in the cen-
tres where the recyclable waste is collected, prepa-
ration of recyclable material on the baling lines (pa-
per, plastics), pressing (metal), trituration (glass).

• Composting – Composting is described as a fast,
but partial decomposition of moist, solid organic
matter, food wastes, garden wastes, paper, card-
board, using aerobic microorganisms and in con-
trolled conditions.

• Anaerobic digestion – Anaerobic digestion is the
decomposition of organic, biodegradable portion of
solid waste into gasses with a high level of methane,
produced by anaerobic decomposition or anaerobic
fermentation in the reactor. After the fermentation
of the organic waste separated at its source of ori-
gin, the rest of the fermentation is normally treated
aerobically to the compost. The decomposition
process gives gas, compost and water.

• Waste burning – The waste burning technology in-
cludes the oxidation of inflammable matter con-
tained in the waste. Burning is used to reduce waste
volume, and the energy produced in the waste
burning  process can be used to produce heat
and/or electrical energy. When energy using burn-
ing proves to be the most practical option in favour
of the environment, it is necessary that the possibil-
ity be analysed for a combined production of heat
and electrical energy to be produced for the pur-
pose of improving the efficiency of the process.  

• Pyrolysis – Pyrolysis is a process through which or-
ganic waste is decomposed at high temperature and
in the absence of air. In the process, organic waste
matter is thermally decomposed, producing py-
rolythic gas, oil and a solid phase rich in carbon. 

• Gasification – Gasification is a high-temperature

process of waste treatment by oxidation or in the
presence of vapour to obtain inflammable gases.
The gas obtained in the gasification process can be
burned or used in cogeneration plants. Gasification
is still not a very widespread procedure in waste
treatment due to the fact that the fuel has to be rel-
atively homogenous in composition, which means
that waste treatment  here needs a pre-treatment
process.

• Plasma process – The plasma process is an alterna-
tive system of waste treatment (energy released by
electrical discharge in an inert atmosphere). In the
gaseous phase organic molecules are intensivly de-
composed thus almost entirely eliminating haz-
ardous emissions, which is the major advantage of
the plasma procedure. Inorganic matter vitrify up-
on melting, hence the it can be added to construc-
tion material or can be safely deposited.

• Waste as fuel – Certain industrial processes and en-
ergy producing plants, such as production, operate
under the conditions that allow for using the waste
of high heating power instead of conventional fuels.
The typical waste burnt in these processes include
communal waste, automobile tyres, used solvents,
waste from refineries, meat-bone flour. Thermal
plants and city plants that provide heating to cities
can also serve as a significant infrastructure in
waste burning.

• Physical-chemical waste treatment – The physical-
chemical way of waste treatment includes: neutral-
ization, mineralization, solidification, oxidation, re-
duction, adsorption, distillation, ion exchange, re-
verse osmoses and other physical-chemical and
chemical processes that reduce the hazardous char-
acteristics of waste.

• Waste depositing to landfills – Due to the waste
composition, there are three basic types of landfills:

non-hazardous waste landfills;
inert waste landfills;
hazardous waste landfills.

The zero waste concept, the final instance in the waste
management hierarchy, requires that subsidies for raw
materials acquisition and waste management  be abol-
ished, that manufacturers be responsible for their prod-
ucts “from cradle to cradle“. The goal of waste manage-
ment through the zero waste is to improve clean pro-
duction, to prevent pollution and to build communities
in which products will be manufactured in a way that
will allow for them to be recycled and safely brought
back into the nature or into the environment Ê14Ë. 



3. Communal waste management in
Slovenia

Solvenian households create more than 800,000 tons of
waste every year, while the waste created annually in
the European Union countries amounts to approxi-
mately two billion tons. Despite the fact that the
amount of waste increases, the attitude towards waste
management changes in the direction of sustainability.
Waste is not perceived only as a surplus that belongs
exclusively to landfills that become crammed with it.
On the contrary, waste is viewed as prospective raw
material that is increasingly redirected from orderly
and ecologically-friendly landfills to the recycling in-
dustry that implements the technology that produces
useful raw materials, compost or fuel.

Slovenia set out to solve the environmental problems
systematically and with commitment during the prepa-
rations for admission to the European Union, since it
had to bring its laws into harmony with the laws of the
EU. Today, waste management is highly important
since it relieves the burden on the environment and al-
lows for the consumption of raw materials and energy
in a useful manner. The European Union Directives
provide that half the household waste has to be re-
moved from the utility services flows and be recycled.
The major problem Slovenia is facing is how to achieve
this goal in an effective and efficient manner Ê3Ë.

Waste, naturally, is an environmental, economic and
social challenge for the European Union which earns as
much as ¡ 100 billion and employs between 1.2 and 1.5
million people in this sector. Thus the recycling indus-
try in the European union produces the sources from
recycled materials for 50% paper, 43% glass and 40%
non-ferrous metals Ê5,18Ë. 

The sustainable waste management strategies aim to
maximize the materiel and energy recycled from waste,
minimizing at the same time the final amount of waste
deposited to landfills, as well as pollution caused over
all the phases of waste treatment and collection.
Environmental problems have to be resolved step by
step, implementing appropriate technological, econom-
ic, and social components and constants, satisfying the
4R concept: reduce, reuse, recycle and recover. 

For the needs of communal waste management,
Slovenia adopted respective acts complying to the
European Union strategy. Implementing a set of instru-
ments and indicators oriented towards an improved
manner of waste management Slovenia establishes a
unique method of solid communal collecting and de-

positon (such as: solid packaging, automobile tyres,
used motor vehicles, obsolete electronic and electrical
equipment). An active communal waste management
helps collect approximately 800,000 t of communal
waste in Slovenia annually, out of which 73% comes
from households, 23% is the waste from manufacturing
and service providing industries, and 4% is produced by
public services Ê4,7,18Ë.

The municipal administration in Slovenia is granted au-
thority to adjust the waste management system on the
local level, defining the best method of waste reducing,
collecting and  deposition, in compliance with the leg-
islative norms of the country. The communal waste
management on the local level in Slovenia includes the
safety and protection of certain sites, the developmen-
tal activities oriented towards promoting the system of
waste collection, however, also the necessary education
of the population on the need for waste management
and their participation in the process. 

The Slovenian legislature provides that every territory
with over 8,000 citizens should be provided with at least
one waste collecting centre, while the territories with
over 25,000 inhabitants should have of at least one
waste collecting centre at disposal per each 8,000 citi-
zens Ê3Ë.

The Slovenian communal waste collection manage-
ment operations programme is based on the following
goals Ê3,5Ë:

• installing collecting points for different types of
communal waste per every 500 citizens in the
densely populated areas;

• installing the collecting points for different types of
communal waste according to the delivery system
in each municipality, in every town with over 8,000
inhabitants;

• establishing the system of hazardous types of com-
munal waste collecting and storage at every area
with over 25,000 inhabitants;

• establishing a complementary system of collecting
different types of communal waste via mobile and
underground collection points;

• establishing a system of collecting organic waste
from hoseholds and restaurants and its biological
treatment;

• ensuring a biological processing of household or-
ganic waste in home composting units and in small
municipal composting units in the inhabited areas
with over 10 inhabitants/ha each. 
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4. Instead of conclusion: an example 
of sustainable communal waste 
management – the “POTKO“ project 

In the last several years Slovenia has joined the
European trend in the reduction of waste created
from business activities and everyday living, and this
resulted in an increase in recycling. The response to
the growing needs for recycling was waste separation
at the source of its creation.

Modern waste management systems  that function in
compliance with the “polluter pays“ principle are com-
plex and require a large number of data. Hence the im-

plementation of new and adjustable information tech-
nologies is required that would allow for the whole
communal waste management system to be simplified,
easy-to-survey and easier to manage Ê13Ë.

The “POTKO“ project is an innovative approach imple-
mented in the Snaga d.o.o. utility company. Snaga
d.o.o. is a public owned company engaged in waste col-
lecting and transport on the territory of the Ljubljana
city municipality and six pertaining municipalities
(Brezovica, Dobrova-Polhov Gradec, Dol pri
Ljubljani, Horjul, Medvode, Êkofijca) as well as 3 other
municipalities (Vodice, Ig and Velike La{~e).

Figure 2. System needed for “POTKO“ establishment Ê13Ë

The “POTKO“ project is a system that implements
identification technology to entirely manage the com-
munal waste flow and encourage the users to separate
the waste at its source. This refers to the communal
waste which is possible to recycle: paper, glass, metal,
PET bottles and other plastics, and biological waste.
The advantages of the “POTKO“ system are as follows:

• System transparency;
• Increased quantities of collected sorted waste;
• Greater satisfaction of customers with community

services and the utility company;
• Promoting the “pay as much as you dispose of

waste“ principle;
• Database establishment;
• Process automation;
• Logistics optimization;
• Reduction of the amount of the remaining waste Ê6Ë.

The introduction of the “POTKO“ system will aid the
achievement of the goal set by the European legislature
in the field of waste management, that provides that by
2020, all the European Union member-countries will
have to recycle 50% of the waste they create. 

With the implementation of the RFID customer identi-
fication the computer application can identify the be-
haviour of an individual in the process of waste dispos-
al as well as the necessary frequency of garbage con-
tainers emptying. It is also possible to efficiently syn-
chronise the activities of public companies that share
new containers and introduce new system of waste col-
lecting at the spot of its creation (underground contain-
ers, vacuum systems) whose basis is the RFID technol-
ogy itself. The computer application is supported by
the GPS 5/GPRS communication technology that al-



lows for the transmission of data from the source to the
central server of the application. This in turn allows for
a constant insight into the real situation in the field as
well as into the needs or activities required.
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